Upcoming Events at KSU in Music

**Saturday, April 2**  
COTA Premier Series  
*Linda Eder*  
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

**Sunday, April 3**  
Student Recital  
*Honors Recital*  
7:00 pm Music Building Recital Hall

**Thursday, April 14**  
Kennesaw State University  
*Mixed Chamber Recital*  
8:00 pm Music Building Recital Hall

**April 19-24**  
Kennesaw State University Opera  
*Gianni Schicchi* & *The Old Maid and the Thief*  
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

**Tuesday, April 26**  
Kennesaw State University  
*Choral Ensembles*  
8:00 pm Marietta First United Methodist Church

**Wednesday, April 27**  
Kennesaw State University  
*Wind Ensemble*  
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

**Thursday, April 28**  
Kennesaw State University  
*Jazz Ensemble*  
8:00 pm Stillwell Theater

---

**“An Evening of French Piano Music”**

with

*Piano Faculty and Students*

**Monday March 21, 2005**  
**8:00 p.m.**  
**Stillwell Theater**

38th concert of the 2004/2005 Musical Arts Series season
Program

Trois Morceaux
Lili Boulanger (1893-1918)
D’un bieux Jardin (The Old Garden)
D’un jardin Clair (The Clear Garden)
Cortège (Procession)

D’un bieux Jardin (The Old Garden)
D’un jardin Clair (The Clear Garden)
Cortège (Procession)

Allemande
Jean-Philippe Rameau (1683-1764)
Sarabande
L’Entretien Des Muses (The Discourse of the Muses)

D’un jardyn Clair (The Clear Garden)
Cortège (Procession)

“La Cathedrale engloutie” Claude Debussy (1862-1918)
from Preludes for Piano, Book I

“Ma mére l’Oye” (Mother Goose Suite) Maurice Ravel (1875-1937)

I. Pavane de la Belle au bois dormant
(Pavane of the Sleeping Beauty in the Forest)

II. Petit Poucet
(Tom Thumb)

III. Laideronnette, Impératrice des Pagodes
(Little Plain Jane, Empress of the Chinese Nodding-Dolls)

IV. Les entretiens de la Belle et de la Bete
(Conversations of Beauty and the Beast)

V. Le jardin féérique
(The Enchanted Garden)

Robert Henry, faculty

Sarah Heagy, freshman
Bachelor of Music in Music Education

Ivana Sri, freshman
Bachelor of Music in Piano Performance

This program is presented by piano faculty and students in celebration of

The Year of France at Kennesaw State University 2004-2005.